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Arlington
albson gets' first

,rand slam
Rutll •,
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how short we arc in addressing all the
human service needs of Texans,"
said Lindsey, now an adviser to
House Speaker Gih Lewis.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and former
Lt. Gov. BiU Hobby, both Democral.'i,
have proposed creating a stale income
Lax. to bridge the budget gap and
provide property Lax relief.

Republican lawmakers reportedly
plan to offer a budget they say would
require no Lax increase. Sources said
the plan would include some agency
consol idations. reduced retirement
contributions, fewer slate holidays,
and possibly closing government one
day a month.

The governor, a Democrat, said
she was willing to examine all such
proposals.

Asked whether she believes a tax
increase would be needed, Richards
said she was wailing to see Sharp's
audits and the Legislature's budget
plan.

She also said the GOP ideas
sounded like "quick fixes" that
wouldn't solve long-term problems.

"Prom the list that you descnbed ,
to me, those are temporary and quick
fixes. It's time that we make some
very serious changes in the way
government is run, or you're never

a contention thai ,he law i a "local
and special bill" that regulates the
aIfairsof school districts in a way not
allowed by the Tcxa consuruuo«.

The judge put off for a. parate
trial Olher que lion. including
whether the law provide equity and
adequtcfUnwng.

Thll trial wUl becheduledafter
lawmakers meet in pedal se ion
this. ummer and write a tale budget
that win include education funding,
he id.

McCown a1 0 has said he must
decide whether he has juri diction
over lhcadequacy ollChool funding.
SLlte wyer. have .. id lawmakers
hive diJcretion in thaI Irea.

The new law i des.i ned 1.0 hiet
hundrodll of mUll N of dollar in
property lax revenue from wealthier
10 poorer hool distri ts within
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I Local Stuff
KING'S MANOR

BARBECUE & FUN
-The King's Manor Founders
ASllociation will bost its annual
barbecue, with musle, entertain-
ment and loti or fun, Saturday
from 6-8:30 p.m. at King'lI
Manor. Tickets are available
from Feunders AlisociatioD
members or by calling King's
Manor at 364-0661, All proceeds
will go to help rellidcDtll who
have outlived their means or who
have less than it takes to live with
dignity.

JAMAICA
-That's "Huh-my-kuh," and it
meaRS lots of fun from noon to 7
p.m. Sunday at Dameron Park in
Hereford. There will be an kinds
of games and food and fun, and
preeeeds will benefit San Jose
Catholic Church.

JULY 4TH
-n you'd like to cntcr the parade,
call 364-4670 (HCR Real Estate)
or the Chamber or Commerce
omce at 364-3333. There arc di-
Visions for children, businesses
and organizationll. If you'd likc
to pitch in for the fireworks
show, 10 by the chamber omce at
~venth and Main. Your belp,
and dollan,are needed, and
wc'lIlist an contributors in the
Brand. Children who would like
to participate in a choir for July
4th arc urged to attend practice
!lCssions at 5 p.m. Wednesdays
and 9:30 a.m. Saturdays at the
music room of the Nazarene
Christian Academy (use the La
Plata Drive entrance).

RECYCLING
-You can help do your part to
help the envirenmenr at the
recycling collection sponsored by
EnCoRe at the Red CrOl1loftke
on S. Main, everyday.lfyou
have glul, recyclable pla.ltic,
paper goods,. newspapers or
anything clse you wlnt to recycle
(that is recyclable), take it by the
collcftlon stltion. Tbere are new
bins to help you IOrt your Kood••

-

S I)()rtsSt IIIT
ASTROS DON'T

TAKE As LONG
-Arter two nllhtl of wa.tinl
Montreal'. electricity before
luccurnbl.ng laextra InDlnll, the
Houston A.strollol' to the I_po.
1-1. Tbey fared much better than
did tbe Ranlen, wbo lo,t by
'1u••" U to tbe Kan.l. City
Royall.

"'cat her
RAIN CHANCE
-Tb re" • 10-/. chlnce of rain in
"he loreu.t for ton ht,wltb.
chi ce for more rain Friday
throulh Monday.

..
l

I.

Tierra Blanca honored for health program
Philip Sh~ok,~enter, principal at Tierra Blanca Primary School, and Karen Fangman, RN,
nurse at Tierra Blanca, have received a 1991 Award for Excellence in Texas School Health
for their programs at the school. The school received a handsome plaque and a check for
$200 to be used for school activities. Also pictured is Marylin Leasure, left. director of student
services for the Hereford public schools,

ouse budget wr ters
get busy on new plan,

akes school
de'r advise- ent

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards said lawmakers will face
"really tough and really hard
decisions" as t'iouse budget writers
today rolled up their sleeves to work
on a state spending plan.

The Legislature convenes in
special session July 8 facing a deficit
projected at$4.7 billion for 1992-93.

Richards said Wednesday she is
wailing on proposed spending cuts
that will be recommended by
Comptroller John Sharp next week,
following audits of all state agencies.

"He is going to propose some
really tough and really hard decisions
for th is Legislature, and 1 think it's
lime they SLOP talking about quick
fixes," she said.

Just how tou gh the c ho ic es rna y be
was previewed by the Department of
Human Services, which projected !hat
in six years it could cost nearly $60
billion to provide programs to needy
Texans.

That total is more than the entire
SLate budget now, and more than eight
limes current DHS funding.

"It's obvious you don't have these
resources," former DHS chief Ron
Lindsey told the House budget
committee,

But the $58.8 billion figure for
1997 "gives you an understanding of

_udge
c se

AUSTIN (AP) - A constitutional
challenge by wealthy school districts
to Texa • new school finance law was
taken under advisement bya state
judge. who did not say when he will
rule in the case.

The 2 ( -day hearing, which focused
on the county-wide property laX
.system set up by the new law, ended
Wednesday.

Slate District Judge P. Scott
McCown said he would review
arguments by a number of wealthy
school disr.rictll urging a quick rul.ing.
Unless overturned. the law takes
effect for next school year.

But he also said he would con icier
a motion by several other rich
disuicts that he issue one comprehen-
sive declsionaft.er a. broader Lr.ialon
the law that may occur later th. yoar,

McCown restrktedthl week's
hearing to two subjec : ta.x i ue and

going to have efficiency and you're
never going to cut back. on spend-
ing," Richards said.

One agency that may face drastic
operating changes is DHS. which has
been plagued with budget shortages
amid a growing caseload that now
provides services to about 2 million
people.

Hou e Appropriations Chairman
Jim Rudd, D-Brownfield. said he
wasn't surprised by the cost e umates
provided by DHS.

"We knew that if we did the job
the way a 10l of people think you
should do the job, to cover the gamut
of all the problems that are out there,
it was going to be a great deal of
money, We just choose not to move
that far." he said.

Rep. Jack Vowell, R-E! Paso. said
lawmakers will be making decisions
that mean the difference between life
and death. "It's like a casualty rate
in a war." he said.

The DHS report pre cnted
Wednesday prompted a wide-ranging
discussion by lawmakers on what
services are needed, and whether it
would be more efficient to replace the
currcntcommission government with
a cabinet form, where an individual
appointed by the governor would run
an agency.

education taXing regions, drawn
largely along county lines,

Passed in re ponse to a Tex
Supr'ome Coon order to even out
funding availble to school districts.
the law preents districts with a great
deal of property wealth from taking
ole advantage of thai W base.

But number of rich districusay
il 1 0 mean they could be draued
down to an in equate fundin level
or forced into large laX incr

L>cona Reeve, Coppell hool
boa:rdpresidenl.. id lIIesidents have
.. really trelChed" to live in the
distr~l, which a wealthy laX
beca it lncludes an electric utility
p.L l.

"Our di ldcL i composed
primardy or 'le-famil.)' residence
Mo t families have two working
patents," said Ms, Reeve.

Ciy SUp ortin'g
park assess ent

Ciuzens of Hereford, at least three-
fourths of them, apparentJy want their
parks improved or perhaps simply
have a. pride in their community.

That. seems to be the signal after
the first month of the city's new
voluntary $1 assessment on water
bilJs was made for park. improve-
ments. In round figures, approxi-
mately 3,800citizens addedthe$lLO
their payments of May water bills.
Some 5,000 persons received water
bills.

commission asked the group (or
suggestions. The committee
presented the city wilh a Ust of
proposals which were ranted In
priority.

The commiaee had made a mrvey
of what some other area IDwns were
doing in their parks and ru:JUtion
departments. One idea being used
was the voluntary assessment
program, which provided some
funding without seeking additional
tax revenue.

The city is studying possible
projecu and also passed an ordinance
in April for the $1 voluntary
assessment. Citizens who do not
wish to pay the S1can simply deduct
it from their water bill. #l

After an appeal early LIIis year
from thcbcautificationcommittee or
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce for the chy to work on
park im provernents, the city

US consumers
show big .oyalty
to dapanese cars

WI\SHlNGTON (AP) - American
consumcn .ambil auOftlO1' bland
loyalty ID the cars made by Nissan.
Honda and Toyota than to the
products Detroit turns out, a

. Brookings Institution economic study
said today.

That represents along-term
obstacle for American carmakers, the
authors said. Even if American cars
now are just as good as their foreign
competitors - as Detroit claims -
people are likely to perceive them as
inferior and continue to prefer
Japanese cars.

Transportation engineer Fred
Mannering of the University of
Washington and economist ClitTord
Winston of Brookings, a Washington,
D.C.. think tank, studied the "vehicle
ownership histories" of 488
households that accounted for nearly
I,000 vehicle purchases over the last
several decades.

They charted a steady decline
throughout the 19805 in devotion to

American-made anand an u1'SWIDl
i. Kc:.qtUiIlt&- by
Japanesc companies.

"The major source of the U.S.
makers' problems is attributable to
vehiclesLha.[were of WOl"!lC value and
quality than the Japanese." Winston
said in an interview. "That's
something they can mate pmgn:u on,
but loyalty is something that is, ID
some extent, out of their coowl. ..

Winston said U.S. automakers -
especially Chrysler's Lee Iacocca
with his commercial saying,
.. Chrysler's cars are every bit as good
as the Japanese, but nobody knows
it" -have expressed frustration at the
way their cars are still percei ved as
inferior.

"This reflects. the legacy of the
past, brought about by the loss of
loyalty that. could take years for them
La overcome ." lie said.

The authors defined brand loyalty
as more than just buying the same
maker's car each time.

July 4th pp r.'
Henry Reid .•one of the co-en irmen of the July 4th fe tivi.~
in Hereford. models the t- hin· ndcap being .old by the poup
to raj e funds for the fireworks and other even planned here.
The t-shirts and cap are available at HerefordS· . P' . t
National Bank, Moore' J k and Jiil and Furr": Supcnn t.
Th Ywin also be. vail blc Sat.urd.·.y, IS,uprLnd, . .n -ttlle
final "welcome home" event planned t tbemall d'
the n w car how all d Y aturd y at th.e mall.
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LoealRoundup
Police arrest two Wednesday

Hereford police arrested two persons Wednesday, a. 17-year-old and
an 18-year-old for minor in possession of alcohol.

Reports included.c~iminal ~spass in ~_e 2~ block of Vera Cruz; ~
juvenile caught shoplifung; a vehiClebW'8~ an t!te2~ ~1ockof Cenue;
civil matter in the 100 block of Brevard; criminal mischief m the 800 block
of Irving; burglary of a vehicle in the 600 b.lock of E. Third; ~ problem
with children in the 200 block of W. Park; disorderly conduct an the 800
block of lrving; assault by dueat in the 500 block of Ave. 0; and a runaway
reponed in the 300 block of Ave. A. .

Police issued three citations Wednesday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies investigated a civil matter and

a telephone harassment complaint on Wednesdar·

Chance for rain through Monday
Tonight, mostly cloudy with scattered thunde~to!"'s. Low in the mid

60s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph. Chance of ram IS 30 percent.
Friday, partly SlIMy with a 20 percent chance of afternoon thunderslmllS.

High in the lower 90s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy.

A slight chance of lateafte~oon and nighttim.e thunderstonns. Highs In
the lower to mid 90s. Lows m the lower to mid 60s.

This moming's lowat KPAN was 61 aCtera high Wednesday of 88.
KPAN reported .19 of an inch of rain from a shower t~t fell .at about 3
a.m. today. Rainfall reports in the county were generally hght. Witha report
of about .65 of an inch about 15 miles nor.thwest of Hereford.

'News Digest
World, National

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is vowing to press the fight
to shift a greater share of the burden for paying for local and regional
roads back to the Slates and cities that benefit from them. . .

MEDELLIN. Colombia - Having secured a ban on extraditions and
a promise of leniency. the worl~'s most powe~ful. drug boss settles into
a luxurious jail in plush green hills outside this city he has ruled by"
bullet and bomb. .. . .. .

WASHINGTON - Russian President Boris N. Yeltsin. fresh from his
electoral victory at home, is enduring - and seeming to enjoy - the trials
of campaigning American-style. The ~uIis~ 1eader,.whohas ~ wannly
received by both Democrats and Republicans m Washmgton, was m~~
to the tradibOO of presenting hats to political candidates by Senate Minonty
Leader Bob Dole.

WASHINGTON - The major industrial powers have sold advanced
weapons so widely around the globe that they gradually are losing con~1
of key military technologtes.acongressional study released ~y S8Jd.

WASHINGTON - When a political headache hits, one ofWammgton's
traditional remedies is to get out of town and blame the trouble on the
inside-the-Beltway crowd. They're an unpopular I~t anyhow. J<;JhnH.
Sununu has tried that cure for the controversy over his travel habits. but
it's not a prescription likely to work. ..

MISHAWAKA,lnd. - Now you, too, can be a road wamor.
The Humvee- the military's chunky, jeep-like vehicle- is going on

sale to the public for as little as $40,500. . . .
·f WASHINGTON:- ~88I),~cxh'bit stronger brand loyalty
to lhe cars made byJjl: _ ~~ and Toy~ than to th~products Detroit
turns out. a Brookmgs tnslltutlon economic study said today. .

RIO GRANDE CITY, Texas - Drug traffickers accustomed to flymg
their cmtraband in fran me south now face a new obstacle: a 2,<XXHniJe..1ong
"radar fence" of balloons capable of tracking the entire Mexican border.

Texas
AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards said lawmakers will face "really tough

and really hard decisions" as House budget writers today rolled up lhei.r
sleeves to work on a state spending plan. Richards said Wednesday she
is waiting 00 pupo9CId spending cuts Ihat wiD be ftaIIlI11eIXbl by CanptrolJc%
John Sharp next week, following audits of allstate agencies.

ACROSS THE STATE - Juneteenth celebrants in Texas didn't wait
until Wednesday to commemorate the belated end of slavery in Ihe state.
They were already watching parades and organizing cultural events on
the previous weekend.

AUSTIN - A constitutional challenge by wealthy school districts to
Texas' new school finance law was raken under advisement by a state
judge, who did nOIsay when he wilt rule in the case. The 2 (-day hearing.
which focused on the county-wide property tax system setup by the new
law, ended Wednesday.

WASHINOlON - Thui' senators appIaucJed Senate ~ d a five-year,
S123 billion transportation bill that boosts funding for Texas highway
and mass transit projects. The bill, approved Wednesday by the Senate.
includes $5.97 billion in funding for Texas over the next five years - a
$1.64 billion increase.

DALLAS - The new Dallas phone book is zippy reading. For the flrst
time, Southwestern Bell is listing .zipcodes with addresses in the ~idcntial
and business white pages. Dallas is the largest city to get the new type
of phone book but soon all of Southwestern Bell'acustomers will have
such directories.

CORPUS CHRISTI - CredilOrs wiUbegin voting next month for or
against the more than $600 minion debt restructuring ofOreyhound.Lines
Inc. U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Richard Schmidt Wednesday established
the voting schedule after giving his approval 10 the ballot and financial
disclosure stat.ement Greyhound will send creditors.

AUSTIN ~The Texas Supreme Court has agreed to hear an appeal
of. videotape sex case that attorneys &aidcould ei&herallow people to
lUI owrhwtfeclingsor allow men to "rak.eserious advantage" of women.
Susan lAgh Kar sued a former boyfriedand three of his friends for StlCI'edy
videolaping the couple ha.ving sex in a Houston home.

McAlLPN - Co-owners of .. exdllqe hcmedBin am IhcirbotltNpa.
were ordered held by a magistrate aftef federal agents seized more thaD
$4 million in 8SJCtJ. including seven valuable painting ••

WASHINGTON- The House Bantilll Commiuee is geUingoff to
aslaw starlin its review oftheBusb adminisIration's proposal tooverbaul
the rmancial system.

EDINBURO -1beanatofSaarCtulty CIak Jwm Mills ona naijuIma
charge nwted. the Ihird time in lhepasl yearthlt one of Ihe border county's
officialJ has beenltl'eaed ana dr'ui chaqe.

Obituaries
BUDNEWBLL
J. e 11,199.1

Orland "Bud" NewcU, 78. of
Htnfcrd. diedy. June 18.
1991.

Pumper team wins second ..
A six-man pumper team from Hereford won seco?d ~~ntly
in compctiti~~ include, from ~ Kevm ~
Carlos Rui~Gary ChadWick, Danny Henson and, not pictured, .
Bill Watts and Michael Albracht.

Youthful firemen
Explorer Post members from Hereford took part in competition
for flICfighters recently ..Participants included, back, from left,
David Bone, Doug Keese, Nicky Ruiz, Jerry Brock; froitt,. Sam
Sheffield, left, and StewanJackson; not pictured, Brian Bendey.

Louisiana's law
draws complaints
from both sides

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - compromise that be.lped tbe
Louislana's new abmicn law. already anti-abortion bill become law.
considered the toughest in the nation. Attorney General William GUIte.
left both pro-choice and anti-abortion whose off"teewill defend the new law.
factions looking to undo it. encouraged activists to end their

"I want to sci the exceptions done effons fD suspend parts of the new
away with, It said Bill Shanks, pasfDr law. .
oCtile New Covenant Fellowship and ·'If I had my preference, 1would
a Louisiana anti~abortion leader. prefer there be no amendments or
"We want a law doing away with suspensions because it further
abomons - period. With this law you complicates die iss.a,!' GUIte said.
are saying Ufe begins at conception, . . _ .' .' ••
but you have a risht 10 till life. . Gu~t.e an~ AmencanClvil
conceived in a certain way." LIberties Uruon lawyen ......

. . . '. _ . '. WedneJday thal the U.S. Supremo
Hard·.me ~rtion opponenll Coon will. decide tbe COIIIIilIIioDII

hoped ~e LeglS~lture would pus • oftbe Jaw. 1bc showdown .IIII'UJaly
resoluuon making the .18.911'even 23 when the cue co.mesbefore U.S.
tou~-~nd IhepaftS ~allow District.Judp A.drian oup....tier iD
abortions m. ~s of rape Of mccat.New 0r1eIns.

The exceptions were included in Opponents, ..... wbile. vowed lID
the bill u a compromile lbi.s year broaden the ft-&ht to tlqCl not em)'
after lawmata's faikdlO override Ihe the bill but thOle ·behiDcI iL

111'be h_.ilI will cIo_hl_. bu. t tmgovernor'. veto ohimilarleJil1ation ---.
lastyCll'. ThemlDeuverWOlbd: the women:" aid Annette FaIeUer ••
governor vetoed. the. bill. apin this incest victim wbo warted .......

....... - .. - .'. of. Ibe_ .. _ .... -... "Wowlll ..year bUlb lep.1alure bad eno.......--'"" --
votes .fcw. hiltorkoverride 1hil1ime..'" and! it IIrepeaI.ecI. Wowilldlo

.....-11 -.old -"d· .1-.- who wort to remove the lawmabn wbo&iINW·Wuua __ .uur.._ .• ,
perfCl'lll iIkpI.lbordoaItopria:Jnfcx are reaponaible for .. aiqIL·'
up to 10 yean. with ftneI u hip IS The National OrpniZtdon of
$100,000. III blcken.y the..bmh Womea. whicbba4 dnII.oDed •
penalties and qhdy drawn exc:e~ boycoUofLouisilna,.ba:...,
doni IIlIkc it die fDIIIhd abortion of the ~ abonioa ilia II
law in tbc nadon. spoIIlOIUll WomenB1ect 2000 ddt

year .. In effort • +cd.
Rep. Woody Jentinl, D-Baton pIO-Cboiee lawmaten.

Rouae. tho Iadcr cflheefl'an 10 SCrip
.- and iDCeII---' .UIIIPrape . ~ ,
be ... to .....relDlution
, ~.'·_~~~c!:~no

6I.copdoIII'" bill iJlIDCt. I· 51en.1:e
. lUCIe •

. -'toff.the,.,au
edIN.aay. ad ~=~ = ..... millen

dic....·' expect die IIieIIlim

..,.,.
,,/
J
~.---.~
;:
-::..
~:
.'

Women pumpers eBrn award
Inpumpercon1eltS ~ndy. a Hereford women '8 team claimed
second place. Mcmbers, from left, are LinaRuiz. Aida Lemus,
Lisa Pactzold. DeeHamilton and, not pictured, Cindy Henson
ID.d LetiCia Valdez.

r

-Firefighters earn
I

awards -in contest
- ~

Volun~r firefigbters from
Hereford claimed hilh .warda
rccendy I' the annual .PaDbandle
Finmen's andP1re MmhaII',
Assoeiadon mcodng.

In water polo competidoo. cbe .
HeId"ord team of Danny HenIon and

. Bill WaIII placocl fintin. fiold of 14
teams. winninathe~forthelixlh
conaocutive )'OIl. .

In women·, COfttolll. Cindy
Henson and Dee Hamikon were
1OC000d in wator polo. .

Women'l.bore lay teamlfrom
Hereford finished one ..two in, ~
con .. tI. iIIIIlII'!"""""'----

'Memben of the· fifIt:i)1IItC ...r
were Lecicla ~.Marv. SpIiiI
and Aida LemdllDd tho IOCGDd place
team memben were Dee Hamilton,
Cindy Henson and Una RWz.

Pumper team conteltl aaultcd in
sceond place finiJhol for Hereford
team ••

Tho men'. teIm memben were .
Bill WIItI, Donny HoDlOD, Carlos I

Ruiz. MiqhMlAlbrlebr. Oary,
Cbadwlckand Kcvlb HarbIloD. I

On abe women', team were Dee
Hamilton. Cindy HeDIOIlt LiBl Ruiz,
Leticia Valdez, U. P8eaold and
Aida Lemus. ,

Inyouth compcIition, membrn of
die Hereford Explorer PostalJO won
awarcb. Nicky Ruiz and Sam
Sheffield wore IinI in Wlla'1J01o •.

Mcmbcnoflhedtteo-mln~ '..=:ky~~==~.AF1rsh'p/~f.efi·· fi·h . ~
Exploren abo lakin, put.in trop. Y eamea ID m: ~gte~s ;

aetivitlea were David~. Stewart water polo cempennon IS:
JatUon and Jerry Brock.. displayed by Donny Henson of :

A total of286 penoDI. ropreICIlt~ ford H- d B-' n w. .iDl28 fire deplrtm.enll. to<*: part in Here. UI u. e an 1... atts :
the annual evenL won the first place award.:

King birthday is n~w
offiCial ~tate holiday

~
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BY KAY CRISMON

StalfW ..ite..
Care. consideration. a little

knowledge and a Iotofcornmon sense
are the ingredients Ruth Swayze uses
to grow her favorite vegetables.

"There is nothing -better than
catin.B food from your own ganten.
It just. taste better.," she says. The
decision of what to plant and still
keep the garden small presents a
problem because there.aie so many
vegetables thalIHte," she explained.
, Some of the vegelablesthat she is

growing in her garden are IOmatoes,
okra, beets, com and gre~npeppers.

"This time of year is my favorite
because Ican spend more time in my
garden and yard.. It ~eeps me busy
and ,climates s.tress. Winter time i~
~ring because I'm not interested in
watching a.lot of television and one
can only do so much needlework,"

. she added.
Swayze has lived in Hereford for

24 years and is a member of the First
Methodist Church. She has two
daughters, Cheryl Swayze of
Arlington and Nancy Gouchin of

.Plainview. and four grandchildren.
She ,enjoys sewing. reading and

cooking and is sharing a variety of
family recipe favorites:

CREAM OF BROCCOLI SOUP

RUT.H :SWAYZE
....enjoys gard.enlng

2 medium-size bunches broccoli,'
cut up, including stalks

2 medium-size potatoes, peeled
and thin ly sl iced

4 T. butler or margar.ine
I medium onion. ocarselychopped
4 T. flour
2 cups warm chicken broth
2 cups warm milkIn. cup warm heavy cream
Salt ,and freshly ground black

pepper to taste
2 I.dried basil

OLD FASHIONED CARROT
CAKE

2 1/2 cups all-purpose flour'
2 cups sugar -
I l/4cups salad oil

, 113 cup milk
2 teaspoons baking: powder
2 teaspoons gropnd cinnamon
I teaspoon baking soda
In. teaspoon salt
4 eggs
3 cups finely grated carrots
1cup pecans, chopped

Preheat oven to 32S degrees.
Grease (3) 9 inch round cake pans.
and flour.

Into large bowl measure first 9
ingredients~ With mixer at low speed •
beat ingredients unlil just mixed.
Increase speed to high and beat 5
minutes. OCcasionally scraping bowl
with rubber spatula. Stir in carrots
and pecans. Pour bauer into pans.

Bake 1. hour and 1'0 minutes. or
untillOOlhpick insened in center I

comes out clean. Cool cake in pans
on wire rack for 1'0minutes;removc
from pans and cool completely.

Cream Cheese Frosting

1 16oz.package powdered sugar
1 8 oz..package of cream cheese

(softened)
112 cup butter, softened .
1 1. vanilla
1 cup pecans. chopped
Thoroughly blend first 4 ingredi-

ents .•.sur in pecans .••frost cake.

CHICKEN V.EGETABLE

SOUP
3 T. bacon fat orbulter

Saute brieny in the fat:
I canol, cliee4
I onion. chopped .,

1/2 cup celery, finely diced
Add:

2 quarts (8 cups) chicken stock: (4
cans Swanson)

I cup tomatoes, drained
1 can cream of chicken ·soup

.2/3 cup fresh green beans, finely
'cut (or frozen)

1 cup raw poiato, ,diced
~ cup canned whole kernel com.

drained
t cup sliced mushrooms
1/4 cup chopped g..un pepper

1 T. Parsley (dry)
112 t. salt
1/8 t. pepper

Bring 10boil.lhen cover _ cc:d: abed
30 minutes on IOW.heaL
Then.deI:

1cup pasta, small/fine size
• c~p peas. fresh ,or frozen
• lb. poached. chicken, ,cubed

Continue COOkingWltil pasta is fuDy
cooked. Garnish witlrgfatedcheese.
Serve with bot buttered ~ or
cornbread.

Join Us'For VBS
Mision Bautista 201 Country Club Dr_

June 24~28 9:30 - 11:80AM
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

&/Te_1alMnt. StorM_

Rebekah
;Lodgie met
recent.ly

Misty Stokes
posts honors Cook 'broccoli and potatoes in

salted water until tender. Set aside
8 Oowerets ,of broccoli for gam ish.

H,.buUcr inlarge sauce pan.and
add onions. Cook, stirring until
onions are II1UISp8teIII, bul not brown.

Add Oour and stir until blended.
Cook 3-4 minutes. Then stir in
~hicken broth and mil~ and t;ook,
stirring. until smooth.

Place broccoli and potatoes in
blender. or food processOr fitted with
metal blade. and puree.. Gradual1.y
add hatf of broth-milk mixture and
puree until smooth. Return soup 10
saucepan, add remaining broth-milk
mixture and stir well with wire whisk.
Add c~ gradually. stirring. until
soup is right consistency. Add salt,
pepper and dried basil and reheat.

. Adjust seasonings ...serve topped
With 2 OoweretlS ... serves 4

,C?9E3S,L 3cz: CJ c:::Il 0 D C:::l 0
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PERMS ·..!25'
~.~~. 83'0'_H~ ..

New Stylists
DavId Parsons III and
SylvIa MIr.... Gallardo
~IQ h cufs em penns fa lit Wsl

Hot
Summer

Fajita
Days! .

Misty StokeS of Hereford has been
-~~ed.....Ih .. r>-.G ..... ftt.'sr· 1fo the~n'- ~~I;"rr·.~'r:llll-'1~'.sp . g sJiIIIPRI,."-: ~. '.' ~ -.~,

Uruversuy m Luobock.
Saokes, daughler·of Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Block of Hereford, earned a
perfect 4.0 grade point average while
taking 20 hours during me spring
semester at Texas Tech. She is
majoring .in .human development in
the College of Home Economics w.ith
a .minor in psychology.

Hereford Rebekah LAJdge I228I1'1el
in regular session Tuesday evening
with 21 members present.

Vice- grand Genev.ieve Lynn
presided at the bosiaess meeting.
Several .sick membe.rs and friends
were reported. Twenty-one visits 10
the sick. 40 cheer cards. 36 dishes of
food and foo.r flowers were rec~ Funeral services were held in
. InstalJad~ofnc:wofficersw~Ube 'Moscow an 1985 for Soviet leader

he!dJuly 2 ~~~tmg D.D.P. Wilma Konstanlin U. C.bemenko, afaerwhich
WlSC,of.Frtona.ID_charge. Vic-e President Bush met with

~onnle Iv.ey ~rved as hostess 10 Chemenko's successor, Mikhail S.
SusIe Curts!"ser. Nelma. SoweU. Oorbachcv. .
Anna Conklm. Ben Conkhn. Enoa
Loving. Jim Loving, R.osalie
NoI1hcuU. Sadie Shaw,bene Merritt,
Leona Sowell. Stella Hershey, Vema
Sowell, Gene Bishop, PayeBrown-,
low. 'Ursalee Jacobsen. Peggy
Lemons. Gene lvey. Ocie Bolton.
Marylou Weatherford and Lynn.

SAVE
. ALL

LEYOL,ORCI Blinds
50% OF-Dr. Milton

Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-2255 '

Offlee I1ours:
Monday ~Friday

8:50-12:00 1:00-');00

LevolorR'iviera1" & 1/2" Iblinds iinslalled

FRE:E

the renewed ~~ifiit "that iisfrsw,eepi!ng the
country as our Desert Storm troo,Ps reUmn
'from the' persian Gu'll. ,.

Join us In Saluting Thes Fine Men ·~Womenof the
Armed Forces thl ~Fourth 'of July by DI playing our
American Flag. ~-'~-.,.-~:------r--~-~---

FRIDAY
June 21

,
11-7'

SATURDAY
June 22

11-5

Delicious B~ef Fajitas
Made with

C.Ramirez. & Sons Flour Tortillas
'& Hot. Sauce

2-.' Claude's Brlisket ,Sauce
Sour" Cream

fajitas & TEXAS BEEF
plus FREE Coke Samples

I

oore's
Supermarket'



A score 0(29 wOn the Wednesday Scramble at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course yesterday with Ken Robens, Scott nylor. Bill Brown and Deborah
Warner tcaminj as 'the winning foursome.

Each player collects $44.2S ingolf merchandise. Fo~ teams carded
I a score: of 30 110 lie forrunner·WJ honors.

The wee.tlyevent is open lOan interested golfers who sign up at the
, pro sbop. The sc.ramhlestansat 6 p.m. ,ea9b week. . .

ProBrenl Warner also announced that the updated Mini-Max handicap
cards can be picked,llp at the pro shop. Those who have not paid can do
so when they pick up-their cards.

I

Howe gets 1sl
beea through enough to understand seven inninS' in his third 1Wt. 'J'be runs and seven, hits in five innings,
that by now," Howe said. 24-year-old left·bander struck out struck out sjx, and walbd .fi,v·e.

Howe, suspended sii times far three and walked ODe. .' .
drug and alcohol abu~, pilCbcd a Kevin Mill bit'. run-scoring Albletlel.S, T,ilers .... "
perfect ninth. striking out two. His groundout in the eighth and Jeae ' Jose~sccoandMarkMcGwll'C
last save. had been ,onSep&.~2. 1987• BarRold hit • two-fun ,homer. bit homGercdN·'Iso (I 'I) ". "'_.A' ,.I.~
for Teus against California. 14th. . . enee n. - PllCl5U u~~

"What I haverul. Jzed. Q,,Jbal,you In other __ ~Minnesota beat mnID~ of oM-hit. one-run ~lie!.
only go around once and the-tbillJS BallimoJe 8-4. ScaUIe beat Boston DenmsEc~ygOlfouroutsforhis
that are really important are y01ll'- 4-3. Oakland bealDelrOit S-4. 19t1!save ID 21 chances., .
famity and your job," Howe said. California beat Milwaukoc 4-1, Wall Terrc~1(3.7.), .. , up four
"And for me, that means going out Kansas City beat TeXIS 15.2, and runs and 10 hits 104 2-3 innings.
there and hav.ing fun and not Cleveland beat Chicago 4~3. .
worrying about when that farst save .
will come." . Rt. U R 2

He bad been released by the .0'.... . ,a·at" .Kirk Gibsoa hit. snnd slam off
Rangers on Jan. 19. 1988, after loe Bilker. Gibson's lint .in 203
violating his aftercare program by hom th R . a1
using alcohol. He' ·P.ilChed in 1M Clftel' . e ~ • as e . coy s ,Otseason bigbs wath IS runs and 20 hilS.,
mi.norleagues last season. HeCtor Wqner (l~) allowed two

Jimmy Key (10-3) lost foiibe fIrSt runs and four hits in six inninpinhis
time in eight statts since Nay 7. rust major lequc decision. Storm
allowing ..10 ..hill in eight innings,' Davis went three innin .. for his rust
stnlck out SIX' ~d walked~nc. save since April 10, 1984, when he
ToronlO dropped lIS fourth Stra1ghL pitched for Baltimore against Kansas

JefUohnson (1-2) gothisrarstbig City.
league victory. giving up five hits in Jose Guzman (1-3) allowed six

8yThe Assoc .. ted Press
Sieve Howe's fltSl save in four

. seasons wasn.'t a.big deal forlUm.
"The only thing that reallymattcrs

when I go out 10 the mound is
winning," Howe said Wednesday
night following the New Yark
'yankees' 3~0 victory 'ovcrthe
Toronto Blue Jays, "Personal
accomplishments are not what this
game is all aboul. and I've cenainly

Dravecky·s arm amputated
NEW YORK '(AP) - .DBvc

Oravecky'slient said he was
"upbeat." foUow.ingsurgcry to
amputale the fonner pilcher's Itfum.
and shoulder. •

"Dave said it was wonderful not
to be in pain anymore," agent Sealy
Yates said Wednesday •• day after the
surgery. II Dave and his family are
doing welt They see this develop~
mentas a relief as much as anything.
They just want Dave 10 get well. II

Dravecky. in a stBtementreleased

By,JOHN .KREISER.
AP Sports Writer

Thd Williams once said that hitting
a baseball is lhebardcst single feat in
spons. Cincinnati rookie Chris Jonesis making it look pretty easy.

Jones. a rookie recalled &om the
minors last week, has tumed inlO the
majorlcagues'mostdifficultouLHis
IalCStsuccess cam.eWednesday night
when his two-run pinch-hit triple in
the sixth '.inning put the Redsahea.d
to stay in a 7 -6 viclOry over the New
YcxtMets.

Jones groctcd reliever Rich
Sauveur by slicing a shot down the
right-field line for his founh hit in
five pinc.h-hittiog appearances.
OveraU. he's 9·for·14 (.643) - but
thai's still not enough to earn a
feswar job, atl.east. for now.

.. A lot of Ihiogs were soing
Ihrouab my mind .wben 1 weot ~
there, Stay bact. Be aggrepive. '

Young Ryan
to leave UT

by Momorial SIoan.-Kettering Canc.er
Center. thanked fans for their
concern. ,

··Your prayers truly have been
felt. II the statement said. "We .have
experienced; such peace that it is
amazing. We are truly thankful for
the wonderful care we have received
at Memorial Sloan-Kettering, We are
thankful thai God bas placed us in die
hands of such a fine surgeon as Dr.
MUmlY Brennan." .

Brennan is chairman of the

Department of Surgerya.t
Sloan-Kettering, which pioneered
limb preservation procedures for
sarcomas such as Dravecky's.
Amputation. nc:cessary ~ SO~t
ollhe cases dunnl the 1970's, IS oo1y
~Iy required now,the hospilal said.

There had been some hope thallhe
ann could be saved. but according 10
DnvecJcy's falher. the decision was
made to proceed with the amputation
following two late tests.

ets; Astros lose
Jones said ..

Jones got his chance to be a hero
after Mets starter »avid Cone ~ ~
lrave the game due lOa DC shouller.
The Reds had two on and two out
when Cone (6-S) departed in favor of
Sauveur. a left-hander. Jones
pinch·hit for lefty-hitting Jeff Reed
and put the Reds ahead with his triple.
then scored on Glenn Braggs' single.

Paul O'Neill hit a two-run homer
and Todd Benzinger lripled. doubled
and singled for the Reds, who denied
the MeU their nnt home sweep of the
season. Kip Gross (1-0) pitchedlwo
innings and. won his farsl major
league decision.

The Mets' Gregg Jefferies hit a
two-run homer off'-Ted.Power in the
seventh. Rob Dibble got the last four
oUll,threc on strikeouts. for his
leque·leading 19th save in as many
~unitiea. . ...

In other NL action, it was Los'
Angeles 9, Chicago 8; Montreal 3.
HoustOn I: San Diego 6. Pittsburgh
S; Atlanta 9. Philadelphia 2~and SL
Louis 3. San Francisco 2.

ARLINGTON ........_A. (AP) _Re·d Expos 3, Asl .... 1
.' J.~ . • J Mark Gardner hitless· 27 at-bats

.Ryan. son of Texu Ranpn pIlCher .'- . las. J'. 'I '1'7·· • IDled' ' ... '1.Nolan Ryan. has asJced for a reJcasc smce. . t u y ,smg ..m ~.e
from his baseball. scholarship at the· pmos ~~ and allowed ~ve hits
University of Texas because he and 10 seven mDlngs.
his.farher were disappointed. thalthc ......-- ~---..,;,------.
younger Ryan did not let topiiCb .e:__~..,:.~_ ::Im_ "'_~'ln.fYtl' ·fl'.9'
very much in his freshman year. ~ ~

The younger Ryan is oxpected to I, I
receivetherelcascandisconsidering "', 1O' Mln.OII
transferring 10 Texas ChristiaD . ~~. I Change
University in Fon Worth, the Fort . , - . Includes up 105 qts, oil,
Worth Stu- Te.legram.reportcd.lOday. filter. lube and chec:kall ftuids.

Both Ryans were Aie--"intled Ihat II t h II---wv TransmIsSion 0.' 1".8fc ang8 .
Reid did not pitch morcfor the I State ilnspectiQIilI I

Longhams. The two Ryans opposed
eacb other in an exhibition maJehup S It 011Change
in early April. at Austin, bUllhe CO'" & Wash
younger Ryan made just two 41325 Mile Aft. 3lA-Ha!'
appearance totaling 3 1·3 innings in ~ U6ridOwProtmiofr
noo-confcrence~"'didnotsee ~
any Southwest Conf~rence actioo.

N
E
W

N
E
W

Pete Harnisch (4-5) intcnlionall.y
w8Iked Tom Foley with a man on
second to get lO Gardner. a career
.092 hitter. But Gardner (3-3)
punched an RBI single lO left,
bre:ating a scoreless lie, and Foley
also scored when Luis Gonzalez's
throw skipped past catcher Craig
Biggio.

Braves 9, Pblllies 2
Tom Glavinegot. his 11th vIctory

but was ejected in a bruihback war.
Glavine allowed just four hits

through eight innings with a
career-high 12 strikeouts before being
ejected by home-plate umpire Bob !

Davidson for throwing at Dale
Murphy leading off the ninth. In the
top·half of tile iming. Phillies reliever
ROger McDowell was ejected for
hitting ~tis Nixon in the shoulder .

'01avlne alIo had Ibree hi.. "'~"!'I
RBIs. DavicUusdce hit his Illbbomer. L-~_ ........-.._...!ll~~:.L_~ ........:;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;=~~..J

I
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Charlie's
'OnaServIce Center

\
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(~" . 11lJN'r I~:I{

l o t a l ,.\\ h"I'\ \lq..!r1I III" rlI

au.11Iy Tlra...au.11ty Service
·T~ Fann· Truak.QnRoM· P-...
Q! AoIId· ..... • ~ Spin IWIInoint.'.0-,."'" Fronl. End.AIgnnwnt ........ '

P_' OICMnp' 'Brtllw,...

601.WeR 1,t 884-5033

Ranger phenom gets chance
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -

Nineteen-year-old calChing phenom
Ivan Rodriguez will be promoted to
the major leagues Friday - I.fter he
gets married. between games of I
minor league double~header the .night
before. '

Rodriguez' contract at Class AA
Tulsa was purchased Wednesday
when Texas car.cherGcno PetralIi was

placed on the 1S-clay disabled list.
Petralli has missed seven pmos with
stiffoess in the lower back. Ho
underwent a magnetic resonance
imaging exam Wednesday. '

Rodriguez; whose n~ is
"Pudge," was hitting .279 with 27
RBis at Tulsa of the Texas League.
where he has thrown out 23 01 39
attempted base stealers.
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) ~ Jimmy

Roclaen called Ihe Twill Cilia
"Qod"S counU"y.nHemeadOlHld
filbinlllOverai timet. He spate of
Midwiltemrooc.s andyalues ..

The Minnesoca Dnbcrwolves'
new coach said all Ihc riJht lhina.
Wednesday' at bis first newl
confcren<:e. Now be mult do III the
light thin,s. find the pR:JpeI' balance

..

Tarkanlan: .
NCAAabov.
reproach, '

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ AU bit
problem. began. Jerry 'lUbnian
explained. when be wrote duec DUty
liaJe newspaper cOlumns about the
NCAA.

IIllboughtifl 'could raise luues.
I coold belp iinprove the system,"
said.thc UNLV basketball COICh.But
1bcorpnization thaovences colle.
spartS ··will bury. you. It's above
reproach. beyond criticism. to •

'Dutanian. who never met an
NCAA investigator he reaDy liked.
spun his tale of woe WedncsdaylO
tbc Housc subcommittee' on ,
commcrcc •.consumcrprotection and .
competitivencss. He says be's B I
victim of harassmenL

. His basketball propams have been
under investigation for cisht of the
past 18years. UNLV is banned from
TV and postseason play ncxtscason.
in settlement of • baltic between
Tarkanian and the NCAA that began
in 1977.

"Players only 7 or 8 y~ of ....e
at the tlme" of lite violations "will
be puniShed Ibis year. "nutanian
complained. . . .

"Everybody" in college sports "is
pcUif'led. n's a reign of1elTOl',"said
the coach.

The. ~ati0!WCoUepatG Athletic
AssoclaUon lD the 1980s censured.
sanctioned or pIaccd on probation 109
colleges and univetSitiU. The body's
maze of reslrictionsis impossiblc to
comply with, said 'lUbnian. who

. wUl make next season his last in '
college basketball.

Thc most onerous restriction: the
"exira benefit" rulc . .A boostercantt '
give an athlccc a ride in the rain and

'a coach can't give a team .mem.bera
ridc 10 sec a student tutor.

Louisiana State basketball coach
Dalc Brown held up the 477.page
NCAA manual in front of. the
~miueeanddec""': "Wo'Yo,ot to bUm that bil heavy boOk. to

Somc witnesses disagreed.
The .NCAA. is Ibe body that "we

OUI'JeIVcshave put inlOpllte to I

ovmecourconduct." said Universi-
ty of .Dclaware president Dav.id
Rosellc.· .

Roselle "is onanothcr pJanet. II

said Brown. who said lhataome of the
collcge presidents "are in a coma.
1becoaches are the whipping boy. II

"You've lot to give us somc
help.oO Brown urged the congressio-
nal subcommittee.

Tarbnian and BlOwn are lOUting
a biD thcysay wouldforcc thcNCAA
10 change the wyit docs its
investigative work. The measure,
sponsored by subcommittee member
Rep. EdOlphus Towns.D-N. Y.. is
endded "The Coaches and Athletes
BUI of Rights. It .It would require thc
NCAA. to accord ""due process"to
coaches. players and collegcs.

That would likely mean having.
verbatim transcript made of all
interviews • somethinl Ihc NCAA
doeSD'1 do now.

Tartanian told thc subcommittee
that on one occasion an NCAA
in.vestiptor spoke lOa witness, who,
lCCI'CtIy r.pc·iecorded Ihe intervicw.
Tbcllafler~'lCCOIIDt of tbc meeting
conructcd 'with the tape·n:corcIIol.
yet the NCAA pushed aide the
discrepancies. 1mtanian said.

1be NCAA recendy lIIDOUOCedit
would tape aU interviews.

EVENING 1 'p.m.
Feedyard Team PnI •• nIaUona • IIlnl - Concerta
by 'Patey Montallll and! ... BgcIdDII'N-. Band .
Trick Roping by Join Welle- Mexican 'Dinner .
Silent AUctIon·L.8d1ee' TargetS,.,. 10 p.'m.

FRIDAY J'UNE 28
11:30 a.m ..

Honoree Induction Ceremony and 'Lunchjon - I '

featurtng Roberta lleyera with. dramatic mono- - . - . .
log_ on the life of.... of"fQ ... hono..... 1 All, Day FHClyard, Challenge_Ennt8 - •

- - 8.m. Golf Scramble· 9 "'m. DoubIM·T....
1 nls· 5,p..m. T.. m Stray Sonlng . 7.:30 p.m.
Washer Pitching.

EV,ENING 7 p.m.
,FMdyard Challenge AWARDS· .,... ID till ....
are_lYe country -... neII Of Blow IW"" . 8IIInt
Auction· RanchBllrlMtqueSupper ..... TrImInp .
Amerk:ln Alltl ..... QrMCI PrIze DNWlng

SATURDAY JUN:E 29

Call (806) 3,64-5252 fFM ,1··8·8·1
to merv. your tickets for any or all of the
RHINESTONE ROUNDUP WEEKEND .. 1I18
or come by the CHOF OHlce at 515 Ave. B.

Hereford. Te.s.

, ., , t. I ~ , .. , ",I '"

".M.ore w1ue
for your money. •.

II tbat~swhy
, State Fann insures

more homes dian
- - else .."

._1
FOR I LOT OF GOOD 'IEISOIS.
Ford Full-Size Pick-Ups .

Fcrd offm three choices of muhi1at... eIem'- k(-..J ;,,:-.-1- ·, 011_ I'uvnllp.au enguteS.

~~===~, more 1000 puIng torque.

.. Fcrd F-1,~ReguIor.em 4X2 and 4X4 ~.
oR.a Iighar maxIIU11 ipayloadl mpadIy~

Fcrd faahqs a ..
~ .. IdeepIr argo bOx.

Fcrdl .....,. 1L..u...~ ...L..::_ 01·'_ 'opIi~'lOIns~
.... _ " ••WI ~_a IIDIM UIUU _" .

.. togadafor ~ SGVII1g5.

TWO
FOR A LOT OF GOOD RIISOIIS.
cheVy Full-Size "ell-Ups
... Q1evy T~s~/t offerm.uhi-port

.MonK fueI~lniededengines.

.... Smaller, standard ~ cylinder engine.
Less loUd pulingfDRIue.

/'

,41' 'Chevy C/K 1500 models ~e 0 lower
. ~mum payIoad'mpadIy.

... Nope.

- ForgetH •

809N.Lee
384-7350

Modal 1991 Ford F 150 r-=-I1 . I I - . ,. .~_I.II

II I"""Cab I ~,
II

M5IP 510,925 $12,226
£ash ... I . -. --aD
1_1,-- SJO,425 $11,126...

,

. What M.ence does ft ;--1·'81... --- - ~

CALLIE.
,JEFF

TORBERT

r
. I.e farm

Fire and' all)' Jrnpafl)'
Home:""''e: Bluuminl'on,llI not

i ~.
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. SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Kid
Akecm Anila _ bas made
remutable improvement : ince
suffering life-lhreauminl bea4
injuries in aboxina malch Saturday.
his doctor said.

"I was DOl CJ.pcctiq him 10
improve Uke lbis.nsaidDr. Gerardo
Za.vala .... It's a. ,surpQse for him to
survive. When he, came 10 the
hospital, I thought he was going to be
dead."

Anifowoshe. who lapsed into a

• utI

box m king am- g
coma after 'Iolina • bloody mFjuniDr
banlamweighl tide fiahl 10 Robert.
Quiroga on Saturda;Yt basn'tlost lilY
:melLlalfaculdea. Zavala. said.

Anifowoshe· VlU listed in stable
condition at Baptist Memorial
·.Hospita11ale ,Wednearday and was
"improvina by the ~y. It said
h_j0,..I. b· in D._ ..._~ us _CIS manaser an
Mucha. The fighter"scondition was
upgraded from critical to fair but
guarded on Tuesday. then 10 stable
W~esday oighL -

Zavala called Ani fowosbe's
RK:QvelYremarbblc. Anifowoshe
underwent cmeqency surgery to
rClieve prcssueon, his brain af&erthe
rlJht.

"There'uug weakness in his left
lea •.but I think. Ihat wiU be tempo-
rary," Zavala IOld the San .Antonio
Light in Wedncsday's editions.
"Hopefully. when we remove the
lUbeS... he'U srantalting and we will
know more then," -

Wadi i_ ·5suffer-ng 5 ump
Wn.UAMSBURO. VL (AP) - On

paper, he's ,off to the bcslStln ,of his
21~yearPGA Tour career. Rut Lanny
Wadkins knows beuer.

"I need my pulling 10step forwaRI
to gel my momenlUln JOinI8pin and
take tbepressureoft'my iron game, "
Wadkins said. "I've been standing
out there trying to hit every iron
within a foot of the hole just so I
could make a birdie." '

Wadkins, who toda.y began the
defense of his title at. the
Anheuser·Busch Golf Classic. is
second on the 1991 money list with
$568,988. .

Career victory No. 20 tame in
1anoaty at the Hawaiian OpeD,. II was
ina S!fClCh where Wadkins,placed
eighth or better in seven of tIle-year's
first J!events. 11lat run included five
top-S finishes. .

. Since then. however, the picture
has .soured.ln his last four tourna-
ments. Wadkins has flnished 27th.
57th, 42nd and 63rd.

He barely made &hecut at last
week's U.S. Open, then followed with
weekend rounds of 80 and 79.

"I don', like playing bad," he
said. "If you're natout here winning
toumamenlS,lben you're not playing
like you want 10."

Wadkins said be had been time off. Scott Simpson said just the
sb'Uil1ingwith his pUller for several opposile is Iruc for him.
weckSand that the pmble.m was Simpson .saidplaying at Kingsmill
mapifted in the Open at Hazeltine should help take his mind off his
'National Golf Club. performance at the Open. He had a

_"I never made a pun." he said. ' two-shot lead with thnie holes to play
"i!very day, the greens werea. inthefinalround.butblewit,thendid
differents.pcc:d. and diat. was the same thing .inMonday's playoff
unfon~le.". with Payne Stewart.

The greens are likely to be more HI think the best thing I could do
soft and cqnsis&ent this week at right now is to be bere and get back
ICingsmill Golf Cub, which has taken out and play again, whether it goes
somestcady dousings of rain in. good or -W," he said. II At Ieasr I
recent days. have something to look forward to,

."1bey won't be as fast," Wadkins instead of just looking back on what
said. "butalleast they should be the could bave been or what might have ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!:!!!!!~~=!!!~~~~=~~~~=~===~=========~
same aU week." been and aU that stuff. t,

Wadkins, who will tum 42 in Mike Donald. wholosUastyear's
Dec~mber, saidfati~e a1~ may be ~n in • playoff. said. Sim~son ~s
Playmg a factor In hiS recent taking lhenght course by plaYIng thiS
difficulties. week.

..All you can ask for is a chance,"
Donald said. "And you know, he's
out there playing golf in front of
30,000 people for the United States
Open championship, and that's a high
in itself."

Anifowoshe, a 2l-year-old
Nigerian. fighlil\g out of Las Vegas.
suffered Ilauma to the brain durin,l
his defeat to'Quiroga.lhe .Inlernalioo::'
al Boxing Federation champion. He
fell into a cORIa after the (lIhl and did
not regain consciousness Until early
Sunday.

.A:nifowoshe SLUn,ned :his wife.
Sharon. when he star1ed communicat~
ing by moving his lips Tuesday.

"I read his lips ... he talked to me
with his lips," Sharon Anifowoshe
said. "He can't talk because of the
tubes they have .inside his mouth, but
he talked and he answered my
questions.

"He told us what colors we had on
and the names of my sister and
mother. And. when the doctor asked
him how many fmgers he was holding
up. he said the right amount n

The fact he knows his visitors. can
communicate thoughts aDd is moving
his limbs •.Zavala. said, demonstrates

Trainers for both fighters said lite
use Of 6-ouncc gloves mandated by
lhelBF.forfaghununder 121 pounds
contributed to 'thcinjurics.

The Texas commission waived its
regtdllions of heavier gloves and
allowed 6-ounce gloves 10be used in
the Anifowoshe~Quiroga. bout
because of &heIBP mandate.

Quiroga. has said he '.II never fight
with 6-ounce gloves again.

IBF presidenJ Robert Lee said he
was no' sure if the lighter gloves

. ,contributed 110 .Anifowoshe's injuries ..
Afler Quiroga's unanimous BUI he has instructed his medical

12-round'decision 'was announced, advisory council to look into the fight
Aplfowoshe began vomiting blood to determine if 6-ounce gloves' use
and collapsed. His trauma.is believed should be banned. .
to be the most serious bo.xing injury , Quiroga. Wlbealen in. 18pro fagbts.
ever suslained in Texas, is under a court:order forbidding him

The srate agency which, adminis- from usingtbe $60,000 purse for
lets boxing said it will investig* the anything other than paying his lnIiner.
fight, &hatalso left Quiroga rieeding manager and promoter. The May 31
medical ueatment for a bloodied and order stems from a divorce petition
battered face. filed May 13 by.his wife, .Naomi.

his faculties are in order.
At one poinl. Sharon Anifpwoshe

said her .husband requested pen ,and
paper. WIlen heUied w.riting.
however, he had trouble holding the
pen and could only scribble a few_
lines. --

"I don" talk to him about the
fight," she.said. "Ijusttell him how
much I love him and 10gel better; He
nods his head. When lraik to him
about the kids. he tells me wiUt his
lips Utat he 'sglad they are doing
fine."

"

JUNE 20
11 PM ,

"Ireatly bavCO'tspent the lime at
home like I'm. used to, which has
pmblb}yaffected me some. It he said.
"I probably could use a few weeks
oft: With just one week off here and
there, Inever even get my suitcase
u~ked. It _just Slays _a~ut
half-packed, and I reload and go Elmer Layden, a member of the
again. I've had way too much oflhat "Four Horsemen" of Notre Dame,' tl1L..-t==-_--I.l==a....--lI=~_.a====__I=:.==-~!l!I:=-......I:===-......I!!!!:::..:=-I!!!!!....!:.:=.....II::.=.-~~~ .....
this year'" ... scored three touchdowns in the 1925

While Wadkins could use some 'Rose Bowl against Stanford,

COll1ics·
BlON'DIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake!

BEETLE BA'.LEY

WHICH PO YOU EAT
FIIfWr" lOUR PEAS· OR
CARIfOTS~I EAT
THE PEA6 F'R6T

®

®

Z &AT6MALL
.... I..... FI~
Nt"" MEPlUM,
AWl' \\CRt(
UP lDTHe

JUNE 211
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1If6Y'fPilT
ITW THe
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PM FACE UP
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I OOULD' use
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Ann Land
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My

boyfriend "Joe" has a 9-year..old
daughter "Sally" from his first
marr.iagc. Sally is a beautiful. well-
adjusted child and we gel along
wonderfully.. -

Allhough Joe and I ha.ve our own
places, we-spend weekends together.
We do not sleep together when Sally
is with us. We feel it would be
improper since we are nol married.

Unlil several months ago~Joc was
~11ll~Ieepin'g with Sa,lIy (somCf.imes
10a single bed) .. A Cnend and I were
able 10 convince ,him abat SaUywas
100 old fOr him 10 be doing Ihis. To
my .knowledge. he has not slep' with
her since. .

Social Security

Am I overly sensitive? Should I DEAR MIDWEST: YcuhuSband
just.ianore whatl see.orshould J say .should accept the p.romotion
.somelhing to Joe? If so, what? -- .immediatelyand you ought 10 do
Speak Up or Sbut Up in Houston eve~y.thjng possible 10 support lIuU

decisiea,
I'm sony 'that your mother bas

made you ~eelguill.yabout 1eaviDa:
town.

When a woman Manics. her fust
obligation is lP her husband. and the
same goes for him. The Bible says
it best in Genesis 2:24: "Therefore
shall a man leave his father and his
mother. and shall cleave unto his
wife. and they shall be one flesh."

Swt.packing and goodluckl

Drugs are ,everywhere. Theflle
easy to gel,. easy to use and even
easier to get hooked on. If you have
questions about drugs, you need AM
Landers' booklet. "The Lowdown on
Dope." Send 8self-addressed,long.
bustness-slze envelope and a cheek
or money order for $3.65 (this
includes Postage and handling) to:
Lowdown, c/o Ann, Landers,l\O.
.8011: US62. Chicago. m.606U..oS62.
(In Canada, send $4.45.)

---""""""-- Begfns 'l1wrsday
All Spiring '& Surruner 1fen:llanc1lse

RedU('ed ,30% 'to 50%
OFF REGUlAR PRICE

an __aee

" A new law to combat mail scams
is cxpcc::ted to provide much needed
protection to Social Security
beneficiaries besieged by various
solicitations under to the cover of
official-looking envelopes."
announced Jim Talbot. manger of abe
Amarillo Social Security office.
Called the Deceptive Mailings
Prevention Act, the new law gives
the United States Postal Service
specific power to stop delivery of
mail that gives abe impression it is
connected with the government

The law says thalany envelope (or
the face of any postcan1) that includes
8name. seal. insignia., tenn or symbol
the could reasonable cause it to be
mistaken for a mailing from the
.govemment will not be delivered
unless there is also a prominenl
"disclaimer." The-disdaimer must
appear on the envelope (or face 'of tbe
postcard). and must clearly state the
the mailing is not made or endorsed
by the government.

•
Talbot pointed out that many

companies use "Social Security" or

Camp Fire
camp -set

Camp Makuiwa. aresident~p.
is scheduled for June 23-29. The
camp is sponsored by the Camp Fire
Hereford Council.

Campers will live w.iab. ,other
youp.gsterstheir own age· and with
.counselors in cabins.

The camp is opened 10 boys and
girls from flf5t through twelfth grade.

Cost for the seven day session is
$185 for members and $19S for non-
members. The fee inclut;Jes seven
days of camp health and accident
insurance and transponauon on
T.N.M: and O. charter buses.

Those interested need to flll out
a fotm. available at the Hereford
Camp Fire lodge, 903 14th Stteet. A
$50 deposit wiUbe required.

When Sally is around. Joe wiD not
show me any affection. He will not
hold.my hand. put his arm around me
or even kiss me on the chcdc.
However when SalI.y is in lhccar with
us, be will reach back. and put. his
han~ en Sally's' knee. When we DEAR HOUSTON: For Pete's
watch. TV movie. Joe leIS on the sake,speakup.bulinalow·tey,.oon-
couch wilh Sally. puts his head in her judgmental way. While this father-
·Iap. ud she will stroke his hair. Or daughlCr relationship does not sound
Sometimes. they win just suetch out, incestuous. it is definitely provocative
intertwining &heir legs and anns. and unhealthy.
They usually stay that way untillhe Suggest to Joe that he needs to
movie is over. . help of a professionallO understand

Joe has a lot of guilt about nOI how to relate to a y.oungdaughter
being with Sally all the pme. and he's wh.o wm soon be enteringpubert.y.,
very physically affectionate with, lber. Explain that di~ol'Ced fathers ,often
I believe it.'s.pedeclly innocent. yet havelhis problem because they feel
I am bothered by it . 'guilty aboUt the divorce and.become

too eager in their effotts to establish.
a loving relationship on a part-time
basis ..

J sUJ8est that you offer to line up
the counselor for Joe and the sooner
the better. I see trouble ahead.

Atten
Mothers-

Be sure to Waddle on into register your
shower. Male.,you; selections for baby'~nurse~
and layette so that. Grandmother and friends win

know your preferences.

guuWWD
c:Nktren'5 ~ Shop

Free gift wrap and deHwry _
20% otscciunt on Special Order Crib

. .Aocessone8'

"Medicare" as 8 "c:ome~" to gel
people 10 react dlcir advertisements.Even WOtSC, some oflhesc IIdI appear
~ delibe~ly tty to mislead people
IDto thinking they have IOrespood or
they might lose Social Security or
Medicare benefits.

HCIC are the steps you should tate
if you receive mail you think violates
this new law. First. you can go to
your local post office. explain- wby
you're concerned about the.maUins
and ask the people there to forward
the maiUng to the Postal Inspector's
office.

Second. if you prefer. you can send
in a complaint direcdy to the Chid
Posaal Inspector. at this address:
Chief Postal Inspector. United Sates
Posaal Service. 475 L'Enfant Plaza,
S.W. WashingtDn. D.C. 20260-2100.

"Be sure to give the post office
everytbingyou. received. including
anyenvclopeo.r wrapper. "Talbot
advised. Also. be sure 10 inClude your
name and address. the nature of your
concern, and the date you go it in the
mail. All that information will help
the Postal· InspeclOr take any
necessary action.

DE.A'R .ANN .LANDERS: My
husband has been .offered. 8. teaine
prooIOtion which means more money
and a prestigious tiUe. The area has
great weather and fine schools. but
I feel guilty about moving 3,000
miles from my parents. They aren't
elderly. &rein good health. have
excelleat jobs and are active in
community affairs.

t really want to go but lam afraid
to disappoint my folks.. My brother
moved away and Mom is still
crushed, When "Bud" moved, she
said, "He put his own interest ahead
of family .' You'd never dp that to us."
This is creating friction between me
and my husband. His employer wants
an answer. What's your advice? Yes
or no? -- Midwest Woe

CALL
.JERRYMIlMAN. ellJ

801 N. ... ln
(806l S64-~'6'

PERFECT WEATHER
... 10 slay inside wilha good book!

.. 't .. 'We have lots to .C,,~ose,f,om ..
'. >I" 'new, used, and speclsi Id;der!

Public. Notice,
Southwestern IBell Telephone Company',(Company), iln

accordance with the rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas
(Commission), hereby gives nJ'tlce ofJtslntent to Implement a n~
schedule of telephone rates in Texas for Directory ASsistanoe·
Services, effective August 1. 1991. unless otherwise determined by

. the Commission. The Company has filed an application with the
Commission to restructure and change the rates for Directory
ASsistance Service.

To help recover its costs, the Company is proposing to increase
the rates for Directory Assistance calls from $,30 to $.40 per call
(after the three-call allowance) ..Southwestern Bell is proposing that
there be no change Inttle number of free Oirectory ASsistance calls
allowed each month (currently three) and that customers who qualify
for exemption of 'Directory Assistance charges because of visual or
physical handicaps continue to be exempt from these charges. The
company also proposes to begin charging $,25 per call for Directory
Assistance from pay telephones.

If approved by the Commission,' this proposed rate change for
Directory Assistance will increase the Company's annual revenues
by $15.4 million,wnich is an increase of approximately one half of
1pellcertt in the Company'S adjusted revenue for the twelve-month
period ending December 1990. This pro,posed :ratechange would
affect approximately 900,000 residence customers. approximately
155,000 business customers, approximately 500 private pay tele-
phone owners and all c,ustomers who make Directory Assistance
calls from public pay telephones.

Persons who wish to inteniene or otherwise partiCipate tnthese
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible.
A request to intervene,. participate, or for further information should
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal
Creek Boulevard,. Suite 400N,Austln, Texas 78757. Further Informa-
tion may B!so·be obtained :by calling the Public lJIt,lllty Commission
IPul)Iic Iinfomlation Offlceat,(S12) 458'()256 'or (5t2) 458-0221 tele-
typewriter for the deaf.

@=::-"BeI

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop
214 N.2SMUe Ave 364..8564

PROFESSIONAL SIDING
Over hang & trim~workt or complete siding.

Ten colors to choose from.
·/mprove Your Home With Ouality Steel SidilJf1"

.'!~ •.l L-.......----. ProfeSSional siding for over 11Iyears.'00% RnanclnfA".'IIIb.,..

III(~II1UU)sSII,)INC_M'"----- Home· 27&-5571
Answering Machine· 271-5366

cal 01

,-- _ _....Owner - leon Richards
3&MOOO

A competlit;iv,ealterna.tl,v'8to your'
current link. wl~ththe outside
business worldl

A FIJIy OwnId'SUbIIdIIy Of WttC r_ FhnI TItIpI10nI
- -

I

(1st Block NOltll:oI W..T.R:r~ 3M·7311

~.

We OIDII GIld otr-r
TVATennessee Valley Authority

. Power Bonds 8.75% .
Due,10l0W01:9

• State .ndlocal taz'" • .Aa. rated by Moody'•• AM. by Stan.dml6 Poar':•
• c.uprotection thilOUgb 10l.1IN. Ocmmment. ~ I

......... "'.yllldlO,..,.,IfIIICIIftOll1 ... 1. ..... rllkll ..... lon .. _'...... ,_IDI- -
__ STEVENS • 508s.21 MIlA! AVE.·S&WMM

Edward D. Jones & Co.-.... ..........................IiIl--'s _.llft ---~.

•
I~ ~',..I. ~. '-2L.-.,I'....J .--~- _L' - -~.. '".,_..." ·tvue· ~rr~ ~

I-'~ tldlMel
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THE H~REFORD
BRAND Since t90t
Want Ada Do It Alii

CO_UNITY FLEA MARKET
IN THE PLANNlNQ..s.tu--_ ",.."
July 6th Ent P-'Ing Lot-lloorH'
&l.lpenMrket. 1105 W. Pari! • Self
fOW .... creftl, coIIectIbIH. an.
...... whIte ........ n... etc. BOoIil
....... • ".00. H•..,.,. your epoI
now. Cal Bonnie •• 3144471- or

lic.rol •• :JI4.t741.

For sale Beardless Wheat in IIOUDd
bales. 216-5239. 17370

364·2030
313 N. Lee'

Two rust matching swivel rockers.
SI8lionII'y exercise bite. baItleque grill.
Call364-4113. 11681

CLASSIFIED A'DS
CliuHIad ~IIJI!II rat. .,. bM8d on 1'5 <*III •.
won:! tor fi,.,lnlWllon (13.(10 mlnirnull1l. MIl 11 !»IllS
lor ucond ~ and~, ..... below
.,. bahcI on ~ ...... I'll CGIJY chang ••
R'algh1 won:! D,

Beauliful Baldwin console Pian9.'
almoslnew. Medjteranean Style.
$1.500.00. Call 289-5343, also' free
mpoline frame and springs. Come
and gel 17684

Tlues RATE ,UIN
1 .sa, ~ word ,15 3.00
2 .sa,. per word,26 5.20
3 «Sa,. per word ,37 7.~" «Sa,. 1*wo,d .48 \1,60
5 dlip per word .511 11.80

For sale: Floral queen size sofa
sleeper. tan recliner, light fixtures. Call
364-7855. Leave message. 17694

I -CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
rn...~1edd~ !1!!_lPPIyto" ethel' adI'~: AI
In .oIId ... ~ ,1i_tnouwRh ,~lD"" IboI(Ior Iatger
,,,., t.p.daI ~rlPhlng: all~ "'.IS, IRa!.
.,. 54,15 PIN CIDIumn 1nd1; 13.45 an Ir'I(;h "tor con·
-..tw. IIddilDnallnM41lonl,

T. V. and VCR. Repair Services
perfonned in customers home only.
Phone 364-4740·:I'8ylors T.V. Service.
Formerly Tower T. V.LEGALS

Ad r_ for • natka are lAIN _ lor claS led
display.

ERRORS
E..." .non Is made 10 IMIiId _ In WOld _ an<!
11011 ~. AIdIIwn ..... hOuIcI cal anenllon 10 any
__ I"..,.....,.", IN fllsllnMr'lion. w. will IlOl
1M-.-...1O!",","1NI1_lnaorr8CI ~ion.ln
c:.e bf' _10ft by 1M pU:IIiI ...... an ICIdltiOnal In.. r-
lIOnwill be~,.

We know how beautiful
Call 364"{)323 f~ free mml-oulkec::lVerl
appointment with Cyndi or Heather,
both trained at Merle Norman in
Angeles. 17699 I

1:Articles For Sale For sale 4 dozen
364~2365.

WE REPAIR
Most M.es & MAClels

&ewing Meehines
Vacuum Cle.ners

Microw.ves
TV'.VCR'•
II......

'Prompt & ....oI•• slon••
Service

Gokl Lazy Boy Recliner. Glass
doa. Size 36"J;80." All MrlhllalrPJ
included. Bronze facings . .JO'I~·o~~;)·

17704

F~ sale: COUCh.like new, $60.00.
364-3899. 17743Hereford Home

Center
1A-Garage Sales

:226 N,. M.in
364.4051' G =- - - - - Sale 11 I Brad1e "1"1.,,_.:1_BI1WC . Y • uw_Y.

Friday & Saturday, 9-S.
Cloches-Toddlers-adults, h<uchold
hems. car items. . 17696

..

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 45 Tennis
1 Tennis star

star Monica
Sampras 46 Interlace

5 Walesa's DOWN
country- 1 Jeans
men repair

1'0 By 2 Wed
oneseH secretly

12 Track 3 Aromatic
meet com· wine
pelition 4 Chemical

13 Subway suffilC
cost· 5 lIama's

14 "Giant" land
ranch 6 Finished

15 'Tax-time 7 Uke
asst. _ Pisa's

16 nip lower
'8 Attention- 8Set"out

gening 9 -Remained
call - " Took

20 Wrath pleasure
21 "Jane -~ from'
23 Approval
24 Party

spread
26 Omen
28 Army

woman
29 Planer
31 Trajectory
32 Tempo-

rary
dismissal

36 Athletic
event

39 links goal 1r:-+--4--
40 Comrner-

cial cow
41 Type size
43 Respond

to stimuli
44 Copen-

hagen
natives

17 Wilder's
~- Town-

19 By this
time

22 Tried
24 Released

con
25 Finger-
• pointing

27 Gelid
28 Elhel-
3O-de

France
33 Conjec-

ture
34 God·

desses of
destiny

35 New
37 Pilaf

ingredient
38 NBAleam
420n.the-

(fleeing)

Double-wide b'aiJer for sale. 24xSO.· Iwilldolreeremoval.CallBillDevecs
C a I I J. W • for free estimates. C·allany time before .
Br~r~an-258-76J 7-Answering 10:30 p.m. 3644053. 17062
Machme. 17734

LICENSED VOCATONAL
NURSE

South P,lains Health hovider
Organizat;ion, Inc., a medical. I

orglMizatlon In HerefOJld I.
acUvely seeking a Licensed
Vocational Nurse. Duties include
rendering gene,ral nursing care
to di~ic patients and assisting the
physician durinl treatment and
eumination or patients. Require.
ments: graduateof'an 8«redited,
vocational school of nursing;

. ". . _ . " possess current Texas nursin,g
llnfurniShed 3 bedroom house for ... 1 license; or e'lig:ibleto receive
One b~droom :ho_use wit nursing license soon. Dilingua'Un
stoYe/rcfrigc:nfumished.364-2131 English/Spanish is preferred.

17214 Salary negotiable plus competi-
~ -1 tive fringe benefit package.

Monday through Friday,
8:00 A.M. to S:OO P.M.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
Apply before 7/5/91

SPHPO
603, Parik Avenue

Hereford, Texas, 79045
(806)~364~7688

, 4A-Mobile Homes. .

Mobile Home
Lots For
RENT

I 'Large feneed In !Iot. with Indl·I -- --- - -- -

vidual drlvewey •. We pay we.
ter~sewer & .. n".'on.
Vaughan'. MobUe Estate

-

Call. 578·4467

5-Homcs For ent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigenuor furnished. Blue Warer
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call 364~ 1.

770

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
and two bedroom apartmentS, AUbills
paid, except eicclricil.y, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By monlh" Eldorado
Anns, 364-4332. 820 '

Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom
df"tiuy apI6nedS. $17500pt7 mcnh
bilk pUd. red brick ~ 300 block
West 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

Nice, large. unfurnished ~ents.
Refrigerated air. lWobedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the 're5L
$305.00 moruh. 364-8421. 1320

SeIMock storage. 364-8448.
1360

~ --~- For sale 350 feel of 5 inch cOlumn
. Bcautifulkitties to give away. Call pipe. 945-2685. In05

364-5037. 17736

2-Farm Equipment

Wanlrd,14roIHCCombinc.MayQard
Huesers, Max, N.Dak. 58759.
701-679-2269. 17682

3-Cars For Sale
'82 Cutlass for sale in good condition.
Electric Sun Roof. See at 239 Ave. B;
52500.00.364-4542. 17668

For sale 1978 Buick, good condition,
cheap. Call~.364-8090. Also Powder I

River SqueezeCbute. good.condition,
inside conaJl, nearly new. 17671

Mmey plid fm- hooses. ncN.'S, rncxtgages.
Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one house
at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 14Ox300.
tm1 ~ been cleMxl 00 cxmerof Gracey
& Sampson. Can 364-8842.

For sale, lease or will consider trade
for smaller home. 3 bedroom, 2 balh,
2 Uvingareas on large 101• 2190 sq.
fL Call for appoinunent364-0920 or
364-2232. 17594

Very nice three bedroom brick .home
withatrached garage and fenced yard,
Call 364-6164. 17721

5470

.Paloma Lane Apts.. 2 bedroom I

available, dean, weD. cared for.
IOUODably. $170 deposit. ·no pelS.
E80.364-1255: 6060

For rent 1 bedroom
apartment nO/month, plus $1
deposiL Utilities paid. 364-4561.

16806

3-Family Garage SaJe Friday &.
Saturday June 21-22 8:00006:00.230
Ranger. Lots of kiachen & household
ilelDs-c~, snees, fabrics, &
miscellaneous. In13

'82 Toyota I..ald Rover. Good Hunting
Vehicle. JOO.OOO Miles, $5350.00. eanlr----------
Bob· 364-4030. 17677 LEASE PURCHASE

No dowD paymeDt. Good credit
required. Su.lrlCient income or
assume nou-qualifyiDI FHA
lANm •. 234 Aspen, Realtor •.~
,0153.

Sharp 1979 Chevy Luv Pickup. Sl400. ::
218 Aspen ..364~1443, 17680 I

----- 1' ~------------~
1987 Ford Pickup. l!2lO11.one owner, .
clean. service record, Michelon tires,
excellent condition. 364..Q600.

17700

I Yard sale 1) 24 S. Main Friday Only
8:.oo,Bukets. Home Interior, coke
bomi, ,a .Iotsd millCCUmeous items.

]773.5

Garage Sale 414 Avenue H Friday &.
Sa1~y 8-3. Brass lamP. rocking
cJIair. baby clothes sizes 4 &. S. &.
~1Ianeous. 1n37

'Ylld SIle 908 S. Lee. 12:30 lbWldly,
Friday ,I: Sawrda.y. ,Air cond's, Chest:
O! 'drawers " klts ,of lhome irUricr.
I - _, eorn,puIrI'; ..-n.]8

For sale: 1986 Ford Taurus. Good
condition. See at The Credil Union.
Ca1I364-1888.17106

'79~ord LID D, 302V8. AC. Power
steering.S900.364-7347, ln19

Will .'Y Good
C· VledCan

SteJ.L. ~ - - at
Hereford .1Ik:k~t1ac.

'GMCTIwk
I'Z'N.M

.364 ., ..

-

3A-RVs For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE
806 Baltimor~

Beautirul 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Extras include a .large MBR, bath
and closet. Unique c.:eilinl
Ireatments,.lots ohlOl'ap: space.
feneed backysl\d w,ith eoyeredi
patio and spr,inkler syste .... Mudll
more'! Must see! Reduced to
$92.500 for immediate sale.

CALL
364-6270

/

House for lease. 3 bedroom, l
bath. nice &. clean, deposit
references required, 364-2926.

17355

Two bedroom house in Dawn for renl
364-8112. 17599

Very nice parcially furnished two
bedroom house for rent. $4OGmonthly,
SIOOIdeposit. All biDs paid. No Pets .
References required ~S call 364-0999
'after 5 call-3M-7178. 17689

---

7A-Situations Wanted

8-Help Wanted

Help Wanted: Waittess and. delivery
driven. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1404 W. IsL 12913

ROUTE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED

If you .re Int.r •• led In working for a
.growing company. a "ad.r In Ih•.
.r•• t•• , grOwing categqry In the 'ood
Indu.IIY, .pply In .,.,.on al

C.RAIQ.REZ • SONS
121 Pine St.

.Hereford, Teu.
lau.t have • cl••• A Uc.nae .nd a
cl.an drlvln r~d

$9.90 START
High School Grads
& College Students

Looking for summer work,
Bus~ness Experience, G:reatPay?
Nations I~rg~t work program
has opemngs In Hereford area
due to expansion. Must be 18.

376-1934

•



..,

--~
9-Child Care

AXYDLBAAXa
IsLO GF£LLOW

TELC Corp.Dimmitt. ThUs is now
aecepting appUcations for uperience .
aemibUCkdriYG' •.One yearexpcricnce ." _ . .
in Ihc lui tbree'~ necessary ..M',IIt .OPem. .for children in my borne ...
be 21yean:,of.age. EQualOpponunity ~b 'It'dBnc. Will 'silFlidly"
Employer. 806-641-31:83.16904 ~~~c:::r:n~eDce.

15314

--

HOllE IIAINTENANCE......,...,....,..........,...
I ... ~_ MIIe''''''''

...........,rooIIng,I'~
FOrFfM 1&- Cal:

, TlMRllJEY

One letter stlnds for IDathe •..blthls - -- A II
for the' thlft 1.'5.•.X fOr•.th.e two '0'1., .dc.. ·SlaIII· 1Itt'ers.,.
apostr~,hes..tneJmgtlllnd rormatlonol_dw~-.II
all hints. Each day the code !etten arc different.
~20 CRYPTOQU~
R OWRNYWJ GCCO ·8·E c rw
HUC URE NWRJ WKWNZ.QUBYM

RYJ EBALO.Z .NWA.WATWNWJ

B Q . -V CE U' TB 0 0 'B. Y',N I
Yesterday"! Cl1'p,toquote:A PEISO.N WHO,

SWELLS IN PROSPERITY WlU SHIUNlC IN' mYf.&.
SITY. - PROVERB'

Housecleaning.
reasonable, honest &
dePendab.e wHh local

references.
3&M868

I'

Make approximalCly $2OO/day. No
invesunCm mtuirtd. Need penon 21 •
fA older. c]ub{civic group 10 cperIIe Will babysit in the P.M.-36Wj707.
a Family Fireworks Center JUDG 1T1?
24-1uly 4. Call: 1-800-442-1111. .. .... - ....

'16954 .IUNG'S JlANOR'
.JlB7'RODIST
CHILDCARB

o.t ........ or'! music. real~. 1.1OCiety.""". 'iWOl. and
ITIUGh more delivered fN8f'I day.

cal for home deI\/efy.

IROUNCMJP APPUCA1ION1
Plpt-Wlck.~

Plpe-WIcII; ,Moun," On
HIoBoy. Row Crop. voaun ..... Com,

30" Of ... Rowa
call Roy O'BNn

2tW2"7

Welders needed. Apply at Allied. i

Millwrights Plant. H01ly Sugar Road. "
11231

-BIgIc UtzerM
eQgal""" "e"
~-""""~P'rfJf"1 ".. ....... :".-Drvp.,~ .uA
n..B..,.N .If you enjoy working with God's

spcciaJ peopICand have atJeast aBFW JfARlLYN BELL
conlle' Debra at the Farwell Director. ~.•.•••••••.•.
CoovalesceotCenter 481-9027 HI ' ". WINDMILL & DC!)MESllC
Monday-Friday 8-4, TX.EOE1"136C ·I-.L----.--__..j _IIIIII!II, ... II,. Sale., RePl.lr... ",lei,

J 'II Gerald 'arker.
. ~-- - I:.' 1I11!~_7722. . ... HEREFORD DAY CARE -

Apply now to operate fife works stand ................ ... _. _:: .:.e:_ ••
in Herecord area June 24 to July 4. EM.'.lnt progranI -.. ~ .
Must be over 20. Make up to ." ......... NIt.
$1,000.00. Call 11800-364..()136 or ChIIdIwiI 0-12,...
SI2-429~3808 from 10:00 a.m.-S:OO
p.m. 17549

Geeabellat'
Iookalwhal's

happer irg In'YOW
work! WIG In your

communily.

Youcan't lose-or get lost-with
THE ROADS OF TEXAs! ~.

TOlIa$ 111.1.. ...,.,....... ..~

Get your copy at (be newspaper OfficCA
can tile ·1IiInIOnI .....

364-2030

215 Norton
.. 3151

ZOE.11t
~5062

Now you can run yow clasllfied ad in _ T_ far..., ....
That·srigtU ...... 25wordadcoeIlOf1lyS2501DnMin22l _ ......
circulation of 1,260.218 (that. 2.4 miIion ....... ' Lane SlIt .....

a.call 10 IN. newspaper. thar, aI. W.1 ~ycu ad In 2215" •• ~ •.AI,.
have 10 do is get II'8Idy forlhe relUb.. .

,I
1~!JIIII!II!~~!!I!!!!I!1!!!~---- .. ' This new ... opponunity' it ~ 10,tau Ibrtill_ ....-Ind hi...........

~I'JJoC'" Tuaa IPren~. .

H.R.FORD PRO .AINTINO
& STUCCOPUS".NO

InL & tucco 8Iiec .. ..,
Q llt' ReI.NBC .. ,

F llmal ..
CALL

3II4027lt
t"3tOM

i '

I

Hereford Assemblers Needed.
Immediate ~penings. No 'experience
needed. Full./PalVnme. can ToUFree
1~800-743-S921 8am-lOpm 1 days.

17641

-

10A-Personals

Notice! Good Shepherd CIoIhes Closet,
625 Ea5t Hwy. ro wiD beopa1 Thesdays
8I1d Fridays until further noticcC: from
9 to 11:30a.m. and 1:3010 3:00p.m.
Rr bw ID1IimiD1 iB:Dne pxlpIe. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

.-
HORIZON SEEDS
Custom Cl.eaning &
Trealing of Wheat

We Appreciate Your
Business
CALL

258-1288 Reach 2.,4 Imlii!llloni Texans'
for $2'50

SL Anthonys School has openings for
teachers for the 1991-92 school year.
Degreed and certified in. education
preferred. Please call 364-1952 or
364-4S48. Ask 10 .speak. '10 Ann Lueb.

11662 Problem Pregnancy eenler. S05East
Park Avenue, 364-2027.. Precpregnaocy
tests. Confidential. After hoUrs hot line
364-7626, ask for ..Janie." 1290 Will pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and meral. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Wanted Bookkeeper/Secrewy with
computer' skills. CaU for
appoinunenl~364..()63S. 17693 If you are internted in formlol a

seU'-heIp II"OUP lor persons suffering . '.
1l'0III anxiety attacks, phobias or Garage Doors & Openers R~.
deprasioD, please send your Dame, 1 Call Rober~. Betzen . Moblle
addis and telephone number 10P.O. I' 1-679-5817; Nights can 289-5500.
Box673NTS,.Heref'CJI'Idf1exas7SlO45. I!' 14231
All ftpUes confideD'''.. 16919

ER Clerk (Fulhime and
parttime)-.Night shift Type 4(}.SO
wmp; Computer Experience helpful.
Contact: ~ggyFilZgerald. Deaf Smith
Oeneral.H05Pital 364·2141.· SQJi•.• i

- 17111
- -

11-Business :Service Harvey' s Lawn Mower repair.
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change. blade
sharpenling. ere. Lawn mowing,
S10.00 up. 364~8413.70S Sowh.Main.

16855

CALL 364-2030Collection Clerk - FuR 1imePosition.
M-F 8~S:00. Computer knowledge Defensive Driving Course is noW being
helpful: Type 40-50 wpm. ~m:. ofTerea nights and Saturdays. Will
collection experience and accounung include ticket dismissal and insurance
nowledge desirabl.e. Apply in discount For more .infonnation, call
person-AdmmistralO!'s Office-Deaf, 364-6578. 700
Smith General Hospual, 801. ~. 3rd. I

17112 ,

Trash Hauling. dirt. sand &gra.vel •.tree '1

trimmmg &. Dower-beds, yard rotor
tilling &. leveling. ,Call 364-0553 or AdverUsUI& Networtt

364·8852. 16869 .:;==:=:====;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;!=;;=;;;;;;;;;91
I&.E Lawn Mower Service: Cheap but
guaranteed. .overhauls. minor reJ?Ilir.
painting &. blade sharpemng.
Jeny-216-SS03-Freo Esti1nates·Free
Pickup &. DeliVery. 17667

364-2.030

12-Livestoclk
,

SERVING
'HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

We want to help
your garage sale

be a succe s.
364..1281

Steve HYllnger

1500 'W,est IPark .A.ve.
Richard Schlabl "Missing orSlra.yed canle • .3miles~est

of Hereford, 675 pound M.exlcan
Steers, Rafter T left bip, yeUow tag left
ear. Ted McWhcner. 578-4647 or
364·7666. 17530 That's why we are introducing ou,r specl I

"Garage Sale, Directory" that will apar in t
Her,e,f,ordliB,randl e,ach Thlu,rsd,ar. I

IFor your l'istingto ,appear in th - dl,rectory,j - t ,_ Y
to have your regular garag. sal 'cl - ~_~--'a

9 In the Brandfor thre consecutiv (I
Wednesday, Thursday. and Friday).. y = u

runs iln t,hree ,c'o,nsecutive issu J yOlu get ,8.
U.sting ln 'the ,di:r,ect.ory. 'The ,dlreclo,ry '. 1111m_ 1 lit

even easier for bar sin huntere to find your
arage _ale. t, wiU look Uke thi :

Dates
Th, :Fri, Sa-

Prices a"actlve__Wedtleldlv. Mit If. 19'91

13-Lost and Found'CATTLE EUTUBES GRAIN FutuRES

Found on Kingwood treet. a set of
key whh key chain saYlna hu.as not
,drugs. Claim ... Hca:ford .Brand.

11111
-

It r(~A L NOli CF S i
- --- -

-METAL FUTURES •,.
Addre-.s'

, 3,'3, N. !l,ee
me

8-,5 a8C,h da,y

If I. d
In



Beauty spots for June
The Roger Wilcox home (above) located at 105 Mimosa. and the Steve Coneway horne, 116
Rio Vista, have been selected as beauty spots for the month by the Women 's Division beauty
spot committee.

Youth
honored

•
Movies can set fashion uends, ,s.a)'8
Roben Redford, and he hopes the one
he's directing will make it fashion-
able to preserve the beauty· and
wildnemess of the West.

Redford was here this week
filmiog" A River.Runs Through It,"
a. tale of the West based on the
Norman Maclean novella. He said in
an interview he hopes the film will
make it fashionable to save the West
from ov,erdevelopmem. ,

"I've never believed that film
changes anything political," Redford
said. "It changes fashions."

Redford haS starred in such movies
as "Butch Cassidy and. the Sundance
Kid'," uAlIlhe· President's Men" and.
"The Natural." His directing credits
include "Ordinary People." for
which be Won an Oscar in 1981.

The grandson of Hereford
residents -received several honors
duringtbe speinga; Dalhan Junior
High School. where he was a seventh
grader.

Brent Houle, 12·year-old grandson
of Tony and Marcella Hoffman and
Nita Houle •.was listed 'Ollb A-honer
roll for tbe school year. ,

The youth also was aU. S.
Nationa1 Honor Roll award winner.
He was named an ,"outstanding
student" at DJHS in the fourth six
weeks ·of the year.

He is the son of fonner Hereford
residents, Donnie and Mary Ann
Houle of Dalhart.

A co·mpI"'V blind cham""n wiU ltill take on the colora of its environ-
ment.

Bra~eyElectronic Repair
III w. 3rd.

We repair VCR's, TV's,
Te.lephone ,Stereos, etc.

364-0151

See' IUsf;or IUSedTV"s. sewing machines
and other miscellaneous items for sale.

;~DAILY SP CIALS
r ONnAY 61Chili .Relleno. .. ~.3.99

In 19&1. Norman L. Manley scored
two ho'I.. -in-one .•back. to' back. at
the Del V.lle Country ,Club 110'"
course in Saugus, C.lif. .

.i "

As,k
Dr. Lamb

A.·O. THOMP ON',A8 T,RACT
COMPANY

Mlrvare' Sctvoeler, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. BOle" 73 242 IE. 3rd Phone 364-6641 f

Across froth Courthouse

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS
• FLATFEET

• P,LANTAR WA'RTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES
• ARCH & HEEL PAIN

• HA'MMERTOES
• CORNICAlLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES

CNE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS THE
AlTENTION THEY DESE.RVE.

.IE The New England-
Your !Financial Partner

Homer Phillip., CFP
,803W. First, P.O ..80x 1151i
Hereford,Texas 79045
806·364-6633 806-364·2854 (Res.)

I I
, I

DEAR. DR. LAMB: When .r 'wu •
)'DUn' man • had J()OCI !p.15l~ and stood
eftd with my shoulders_k. Now..... '

.~ ~ -.- ~~I un sa, my shoulders ate rounded. I .- ..- - ....have 10 make a conscious effort to seand
up and prevent my shoulders from. (j-;:::;iiiiP 7l(!==:::~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~:::::=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;W
rounding: I would like 1.0have lhepos~ n... Gr·ant E· C·ett.··e
tun:: I used Ito have. Do you have any . ... .•. I . ... .' -'

SU&lestions -bout correcting rounded ePodiatrist
shoulders? FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON

DEAR READER:"Good posture is
impotUnt inmainlaining the optimal

. ranp ,of lunl fUMlion. If you .shamp
over with rounded shoulders, that limits
the ran..,aeof movement of your ribs.
which in tum limits hcivtmuch air you
can inhale. You may not notice it at rest,
but it may .limit your maximum exm:ise
capacity. And pcop'lc w.ith good posture
do look betler.

The muscles over the front of your
trunk are slrotller th.n those over the
back. And the muscles that close the
joints of your limbs ate stronger than
those that open your joints. The lICSultis
thai the body tends to curl up or assume
the fetal position as you get older unless
you stretch the muscle mat contract and
curl your body and make a conscicus
effort to ~rengthen the opposite set of
muscles.

For the shoulders mat means ~retch-
ing the pectoral muscles over the front
of your chest thai pull your shoulders
forward. You do that by sianding in an
open doorway. Put your hands on each
side of the door and lean forward. Jr you
do it righi, you will feel the pull on the
muscles over the front of your chest.
Lean forward enough to feel a good pull.
but nO( so far as to cause pain. ,Move
your hands up and down 10 different
locations at the sides of the door to
stretch different parts of these chest
muscles. Lean forward each time for a
full 30 seconds. Do that -every day and
gradually those muscles win lengthen
.ndst~p pumng your shoulders for-
ward.

You can use stretch springs, holding
the spri ngs in front of you and stretching
them to work the muscles between your
shoulder blades. Even the backstrcke
motion, rotating your arms up, back and
down to' work those muscles helps. You
can consciously just pull your shoulder
back as strongly as you can, relax and
repeat, relax and repeat. to work those
muscles.

Stretching is imponant toPQStUte and
there .re many misconceptions about
how to do it rilht. Read the newly
revised Special Report 76, You Need to
Stretch, to develop a program for your
whole body .. I'm .SiCndingyou. free
copy. pthers who want. this report can
send $3 with a long. stamped (S2 cents).
self-addressed envelopcforil to 1lIE
HEALnt LE1TER(76. P.O. Box 787,
Gibbstown, NJ 08027-9908 .

'Hospital Confinement ~

•. RO~:.~ot;;ce
I I

\.. HHelpirlll YOu I. WhGtWe Dolk.," ~

PUBLIC NOTICE
f"1 P I f ~ r x t> l r~N 1\ r ( )p Y S TAT r ~',1 f r'~T '--,

(W PR()P()SFD

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION

AUGUST 10, 1991

Three Featu~IIS.lPer Line

Public Notice

One Feature Pei'Line

Call WIlting
Call Forwarding
Three-Wly Calling
Speed caUing-B

Two Features Per L!f'le
'Call Wilting. Call F:orwar'dingl
caJIWliting.3-WlyCaliing
Call Wlitlng, Speed Calling·S
Call Forwarding, S·WIy Calling
Call Forwarding. Speed Calling-S
3-WIy CalHng. Sf)eed Calling-S

Current Proposed

$2.110 $3.10
2,'0 2.10
2,'0 2.10
2.10 2.10

Current Proposed

3,7'5 4,SO'
3,70 4.150
3.70 4.150
3.70 3.50·
3.70 3.50"
3.70 3.50·

Current Proposed:

5.30 5.80

5,30 5,10

'5.30 1U0

5,30 ".10·
Current Proposed

6,90 7.30
3,20 3.20"

Call WI~.ing, Call Forwarding
and 3-WIy Calling

Gan ~ing, Call Forwarding
and Speed Calling-S

Call WIlting, 3·WIy Calling
and Speed C81ling.a

,Call ForwarcIiog,3-WIy Calling
IW1d Speed Calling-B

Four Features Per Line
Call Wilting, Cail Fofwardlng

3-WlyC81ling. Speed Call1ng·S
Speed Calling 30

.~ .. r. decrease
I •SouIhwes1ern Bell'sapplicatioo proposes to obsolete residence

Speed calling 30 except'OI' eXISling customers at therr exiSting locatIOnS.

Most of the Company's residence customers in Texas who
subscrllbeto, one or more of the Custom Callingl Service features will
be ,affected by the proposed Irate restructuring. 1ftis expected that
the propcsed rate restructuring of Custom Calling Services will in- .'
crease the ComPany's annual revenues by $15.9 million, which is an
incr - of approximately one half of 1percent in the Company's
ad.iustad flawnue fOf' the tloY8fve..monthperiodending' December
199Cl The restructuring 'will r,esuRlinan lincrease lin (he Custom
CaHingSerVices rates fOr approximately 2.5 million residence cus-
tomers and rate decreases for approximatety '5,OOOresidenc~
customenL Also, the nbsolesence of the optional feature Speed
Cefling30 will affect apprOximately 1,56,000 r,esidence customers.

PenIona who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these
proceecIngs should notify the commission a soon as possible. A
requlltto Intervene, pattlcipate, or for further informatJon should be
mailed to the Public Utility Commission 01Texas, 7800 Shoal Cr-
BouIeYIrd •.Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. F,urther informat on
IrRIlrallo be"otJtajned Iby calling the Public Utility Comll1isslon PutJlic
Inf~ion Office al (512)458-0256 or (51'2),458-0221 t y.pewriter
for the deaf.

,

PRoPOSmON NO.1 ON 'DIE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 42 proposes a constitutional amendment

that would authorize the new.lycreated county education districts to
hold elections LO exempt &om ad valorem taxation a percentage
of the market value of the residence homestead of a married or un-
married adult. The percentage exempted could not exceed 20% of
such market value, and the amount exempted could not be less thlD
55,000. The amendment would also autho.Rze county education dis-
tr.iets to hold elections to exempt from ad valorem taxation. not less
than $3,000 of the market value of the residence homestead of a
disabled person or a person sixty-five years of age or older. Finally.
the amendment would authorize elections in county education diJtricti
for the taxation of certain tangible personal property exempted from
ad valorem taxation by the l~gislature.

Tbeproposed amendment will. appear on the ballot u fOllows:
"The constitutional ameudment to allow tbe voters of a
county education district to adopt certain exemptions from
the district's ad valorem taxation for relidenee homc.lteadJ
and to provide for the tuation. 'of 'certain 'tanaible penonal
property."

PROPOSmON NO. 2 ON TBI! BALLOr
Senate .Joint Resolution S propose. I conltitutionalame.ndmeDt

thlt would. aUow the. legistature. to :pau ICncr.allaw., lutborizinl: ~e.UI
Higher E.dUcatiOD 'Coordinltinl Board or .iu IUCCCIIOr to issue aDd
set] up to $300 mIllion. of FUeraI obUption bonda to finance edge.
tional loaDS to IwdentJ. The muimum Det elective interest rate to
be borne bylhe bondJwou~ be leI by Ilw. TbcIUIlCDdmentwould
,also au.thorizcthe Ie 'I.tore to p:ov'(Ie furlbe invatment of: boad
priOCCed'1 ,and to. eata1Jli.h an .inte.~.t. ,and linkin.fund to pay die
bondJ and provide f3l' the in:veltmellt of IUCb fund. &oDds autborized
UDder thiJamendmeat wouLd ~ paid from the fUlt JDODe)' comm,
into the tl'Ulury in each fiIeaI year that is DOt otberwiJe appropriatecl
by the OODItitution. leta any QlOUDt in ID interest I.Ild It " fund
CIlIbIiIbcdJ at the end or die! precedi-.. year 'that' :pleClp4. 10 dill
pa.yment or die 'boDda or .iDtaell -

The propoKd t will appear 011 tbC'baIlot .. foil"",:
- -titutional -dmellt PJC7fjdiD. ~r tbc ..~ IAI__... ~.

11'01»11, 'bondi, '10 provide: educatiolla1-
ltuden '."

EIItII 1M IDI fIrIomtu .uplllMlorlol IDbn ,., ..",,.,... ,""""'
• _ ... ~ ."",wrr .. eft '" ~ d 10," .,.,'141 ,.
1991..' , _till 1M Nil....... CO(IIIJ b 1D~'"forma Iell ~.
port/td 06, .' . IftI,,,., ,,. ,,,... ,,,,l/,oo/2J.2/,'.' II' ptW. ,UaUIIr
,.,,.,..,.. ,• .::::__ "P:.O. IIos U06O~ A.1UIbr,. J'c_ 7."".

. _- ~.. .".. __ ~ of -of ofT_

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (Company). in
accordance with the rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas
(Commission),lhereby gives nonce otthe Company's intent to ,imple-
ment. a new schedule of telephone rates in Texas for residence .
Custom Calling Services. effective August 1. 1991, unless otherwise
determined by the Commission. The Company has filed an applica-
tion with the Commission to restructure and change the rates for

I I cenaln residence Custom Calling Services.
The Custom Calling Services affected by the Company's

application are optiOnal telephone service arrangements that
provide the following features: Call V'leiting. Call Forwarding.
Three 'IJw.j Calling. Speed Calling 8 and Speed Calling 30.

The Company's,proposal would increase the monthly rate for
the individual Call 'v'Aliting feature from $2.10 to $3.10 for residence
customers. Also. the rates for certain combinations of Custom
Calling Features (Call V\tliting. Call Forwarding. Three-Wly Calling
and Speed Calling-8) would increase or decrease depending upon
the combilJ31:ionoffeatur,es. In addition. the company proposes to
obsolete the optional Custom Calling Service feature Speed Calling
30 for residence customers except for existing customers at their
existing locations. Following are the feature combinations and their
current and proposed rates.

••
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